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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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and, np to this hour, 4 o'clock p. m.,
has made good his escape. Sheriff Hnb-becalled at this ofllce and stated that
he was untitled this morning, and now
has some depntles out looking for his
Made No Peace Proposal Before prisoner. Freeman Is the fellow that
passed forged checks on Jim) Barnett, ot
the Porto Rico Campaign.
the St. Klmo.
1

Admiral Diwey Will Gather Spanish
Gunboats for Round Up.

t

TERMS OF PEACE

press company to accept for shipment
without the payment of one cent in ex- s of regular rate. The case will be
appealed by the defendants.

!

T AT MANILA '

b Brought From Cub
to Lonf Island, If. Y.

Washington. July 2s. It can be mated
oo tti authority of the e'.atc depart me nt
and foreign embamta hero that there
were no overtures In behalf of flpaln fur
a ceeeatlon of hoetilitlM until the Kiench
aiuhamailor laet Tueeday afternoon presented a note to the president. Thle
stalenieut la made with the full knowledge of European denial and must be
accepted ax that of the government of
the lulted Bute. Therefore all talk
about bad faltb ehown by our govera-men- t
in preening the Porto Rlcan
y
during the laet few days la
without foundation, and our
government baa done nothing that can
eubject it to criticism on thla score.
Charge of bad faltb against the United
Btalee attributed to Premier Bagaata
are discredited aa Inventions designed to
prejudice the sueceaeful progrvaa of the
present peace movement. Kven suppos-lnthat there baa been peace overture,
the military authorities regard Sagasta'a
alleged atatement that peace overturee
operate to atay the course of military
operations, aa directly contrary not only
to the mlllUiy law of the l ulted States
but to the whole recognized prluclplee ot
International law. It ia looked upon ae
allowing a disposition on the part ot
Bpain not to deal with fraukueee and
with the usual customs ot international
procedure, but rather to adopt method
which will excite the foreign powers and
create a misleading prejudice against the
bulled States. This view la likely to
seriously prejudice the efforts ot the
BpauUh government toward opening
peace negotiations here and lead to the
belief that the only method ot procedure
which will be clearly understood by Spain
la to push the war forward vigorously
and without recourse to evasive diplomacy.
Camp fur ajiaftar'a Men.
Treutou, N. J., July 28 Adjutant General Corblu, with (ieueral Manager J. B.
Uutchiusou, ot the Pennsylvania road,
and a uumber ot other railroad tifllclals
inspected a tract ot land near Slorrla-villPa., with a vlw of e(a!llbtng a
camp for lieu. Shatter's forces now at
Santiago. This is 0u. Corbln'a second
visit to this place, and It is suld that be
Is very favorably Impressed with Its advantages.
Pawnor Mill Klluliiu.
Kluilru, N V., July 28 The powder
mill of K. T. Juliiin.ii ut l'roj. Pa., was
blown up y
and the uw er, who was
paying teller if the IVunroy and Mucin' J I bank, was killed.
cam-palg- n
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New Yoik, July iA.
cablegram from
Hoik Kong to the Journal says that
Admiral Dewey at Manila has dispatched
the itulelgh and Concord to gather up
eleven Spanish craft, which according to
iuforiuatiou seut In in by Consul (ieueral
Wlldiiiau, are at various places in the
Among these
Philippine archipelago
vessels are three
gnu boats at San
Miguel. Lniou Island, and four at Port
Koyal, Palawar island. Kour merchant
men with cargoes if tobacco are reported
at Cagayau, Luzou,
The sauiedlspatub reports that Kuglish
trailers at the coal mines at Batau,
Lutou Island, have beeu Imprisoned and
subjected to ill treatment otherwise by
the Spaniards there.
A

abutter'! Artujr.
Washington, July 'in Secretary Alger
has given orders for the removal of all of
(ieueral Stiafter's army aa soon us the
meu in the discretion ot the commanding ( Ulcer may be brought safely back
to ctinp on Montuuk Point, L. I.
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300 and 007
Railroad Avenue.

many friends who could not
get accomodated yesterday
another opportunity to supply
themselves and their little
ones with footwear. Remem
ber this is the last day to obtain lino shoes for less than
half price.

Shoe Sale

Sizes and Prices to Suit Everybody.

bus-bau-

B. ILFELD&CO.,
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J.H.O'RIELLY&CO.
at

fifty-thre-

Carry the largest and most complete line of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and General Store Supplies in the

Just Receive!

ECOHIST

THE

The Boat Xlflxtocl Store ixx

The

Kp.
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The lucce of our Special Bargain in Watche Uit
induct
have juit received a tupply oi Full Jeweled
ui (o offer another.
(15 JeweUi Mikeled Movements, abiolutely accurate timekeeper.
V have filled theae In Warranted Gold Filled
a O (") O

rH

lor

Only a doien ol them on hand.
LAUIfcS' WAKItl.S at MliULCtilt

x rw

PUIC(:S lor s t LW

RAILROAD AVENUE,

ctepubllo uf Columbia In a Serluu

DAVS.J

Albuquerque.

N. M.
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....CLEARANCE SALE....

l'ol-llu- a

NOW FOR IT

Of Nice, Clean, Fresh Stock.

Gainsley's Annua! Basket Sale,
Bargains

-

That

Th7

Will He Suit by Pre.lilant

Hrklu-le-

wait. oiiicm

y

tit kn
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The rniaiiiilir of otir Mtock
lit all colored milrk wbIiIh, In all
from ;ti to
12. go iu tit In wtl
Ht only fjoc. Keuicintt--r tlm

KSKriL
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indow

lilHtilitjr
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liiloe, only

sit iut waists.

Ma 1h of wliittt duck, while they
(ilek at only

&K)

,

tuku your
"fjc

and Htrlpwi Nalntooku. to
clear up ri'.ock, rKdlar lw giiudx. take your pick
fur ouly
yard.

Ui

ATTfcavnusj

plttrm. noli I regularly op to 2'H.' a yard, take
your choice of any lu the lot, pr yanl.onl y. . Ate

FOX,

II ISIKRY.
1 line of I.adiiH
Dark Tan HoNe, regular made,
double heel and toe, all hIzkh, Hpeolal at . . . .12'gO
Heamleag Btriped Hone, la all
1 line of
'l- - at colore, hdvcIhI at
8 Hues of
ami MIi--

loo
Huee, f'lll regular
maile cotton hoce, double knee, double hcei and
toeM, fine rililml, alno Lisle thread, colore, tan
Z"c hone, epfcial
chorolute ami oxblood;
to clove out
Km

Infant'

u.

1llrl

i!1'!ljr

About tD palm of Ladies' Oxfnrde, colon. Tan.
oxbliHid and black; tlieeegoiMN are worth up to
a pulr; Hpeolal price to clear them out. per pair,
only
- ----....tl.00

ii

MISSKS' OXFORDS.
12 to 2; about
Shoe. l
o

LAWNS AND ORGANISES.

2S.-Ju-

VU

Another lut of fancy etock rlliboo, all Dumber
Ki rilitionH, and worth In regular way
troui 36c to
fc a yard, epeciai price to clean them out, per
6c
11'

-

15 plet'iM of whltii,
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RIBBON'S.

LADIES' SHOES.

WHITE UOODS.

122 8. Second St.

an Saturday.
DlilONDS
Secretary of WATCHES
Washington, July 2s.
State Day was closeted with the presl
dent half an hour this afteruoou over a
Corner 2(1 Ht. ami Gold Ave,
response to Spain's note suing for peace.
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
CHIEF
When he left the White House, llay announced that a reply would be given
Railroad Watches Sold on eaiy Monthly Payment.
Spain on Friday or Saturday. Meantime
21 Jeweled Elgin
Its tenor is to be carefully guarded.
We have just received an elegant line of
21 jcweVii Wallham
1 8k Wedding:
21 and 2.' Icweled Hampden
Ring! in Tiffany, Oval
I
Win
Te.l
Shl..r. dge
17 Jeweled Hamilton
Chicago, July
Tuley ruled
and Flat ihapea.
17 lewcted Klgin
lu favor of the shippers In a test cai-17 jeweled Wilt ham.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting and arbrought by the Illinois manufacturers
Fine Cold. Gold Filled, Sliver
tistic engraving promptly done.
aud Nickle
association, granting a writ of manda!
OrrlnrM M
:if U( t"t loti O m :i rn t
mus compelling the United States

H. E.

SHIRT WAISTS.

ult-il- .

GEO. G. CAIHSLEY & CO

Our buyer in New York, has already shipped us some fall
Every dollar gets its value almost doubled in the fol-

goods and we must make room for them.
lowing bargains we now offtr you.

Cannot

-

-

tlao Oitv.

MIDSUMMER

Jaftalrocery

With Italy.
New York, July 28. A dispatch from
Colon, Colombia, received here
says: "The position of the Cerrutl
matter is now extremely serious. Thrte
Italian warships are lu front of Cartagena, one here, and another lying at
Bueua Ventura. The Italian minister at
Bogota Is here on board the steamer
You
in SHOES
Duplicate.
Atrato enroute for Kurope. The Italian
admiral has received orders to bombard
BASKET No. t Contain. LkW Oxford in bUck ind ten that told lor $2.50, $2.25
Cartagena. Great Britain and the United
$2 00, Bjukct Pric, J 1.25.
States are intervening, and the admiral ind
No. 2 -- Contains LadW Hik-- Short black and tan, that told for $4.00,
BASKET
having represented the situation to bis yi.W and $1.00,
Batktl Price, $1.75.
government is awaiting dual instrucBASKET No.
Children' Shot, ut. II 'J lo 2 that told for $2.25, $2.00
tions."
and $1.75, Batlut Price,
BASKET No. 4 Conuin Childrco'i Shot, tua 8' lo 11, that old for $2 00, $1.75,
uf Itleiu.
Halifax, N. B., July 28 The decision $1.50 and $1.25, Bakct Price, 75c.
BASKET No. 5 Contain Children' Shoe, tiin 5 to 8 that told (or $1.25, $1.00 and
ot the court ot enquiry given here
Captain
Henderson aud Kk, Batkct Trice, 50c.
eiouerates
'I
good
to ns apprei
lirairiM and thou'l
S'e Lrgin MONflA Y
officers ot the ship Cromartyshire from Jl I.1! i.ilx tonic rally ami sit tl.tr i huu p.
blame in the Bourgogue disaster.
Reliable Shoe Dealer,
TKHMS Ttl SPAIN.

. .

QPECIAL OFFER....

Leading Jeweler,

;

Wo concluded to givo our
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Royal Entertainment
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THE PHOENIX!

Spain Will Accept the Liberal

5f3

Aaron Kosenwald, the dry goods merchant, aud wife left last night for Las
Vegas, aud from there they will coutiuue
to Trinidad. Mr.oeeuwald will proceed
to New York, while Mrs. Koseuwald, after
a short visit to Trinidad, will return to
well.
this city.
at. Louis fiMimwur
Mrs. Alfred Orunsfeld will leave this
Washington, July 28. The president evening for Chicago, where she will atappointed Frederick W. Baum-hof- f tend the marriage of her brother, A.
postmaster at St. Ixmls.
to Miss lottle Kosenfleld, which
event will occur on August 2. Mrs.
Cblr.eo Oral
Chicago, July 38. Wheat July. 71!,'; Orunsfeld will be absent two or three
weeks.
Sept., lii,1,.
July. U ; Sept., 35.
Corn
Late yesterday afternoon, W. C. SanOats-Ju- ly,
26; Sept., 2u1,.
ders, the resident manager ot the
Milagros Gold Mining company, received
A lrlou.r
At. Freeman, who has been in the Information that his favorite grandcounty Jail since his arrest at Koswell child was dead at Trinidad. He left last
and brought here by Sheriff ilubbell.ls at night for Trluldad.
present a free man. Last night at about
The Salvation Army people will give
8 o'clock, during the momentary absence an Ice cream and cake supper at their
ot Jailor Bandoval.Kreeman walked from ball on south Second street on the com
the Jail building, out of the front gate, ing Saturday night. Price, fifteen cents,

and oiler them complete

w

Troop tor f'orto Rlri.
Dewey is Probably Now in Pos- 5:
Newport News, Va , July 2S The
transports St. Louis and Massachusetts
Offer of the President.
session of the City.
with General Brooke and troops, s'arted
for Porto Rico at 2:30 p. ra. The other
W. O. T. V.
The Woman's Christian Temperance
transports
will follow at once.
Miles'
Army Still la Camp
General
Colonel Roosevelt Provides for tbe
Union will meet at the college building
SUM-Chlreae
Market.
at
Port
Guanica.
Wounded Roncn Riders.
Friday, July 2", at 7:30 p. m. A parliaI
Chicago, July 2H.
Cattle Receipts.
mentary drill will be conducted by Mrs.
1.0(H) head; market eteady to strong.
Holt. A cordial Invitation to ail to atBeeves, IMIM5 60; cows and heifers, Nearly Feur Thousand Case of
Dcmtodi on Spain Wilt Be Forwarded
Slcknut m
tend and take part in the discuselou.
2 4'i.75; Texas steers. i;dVtt4 75;
to Madrid oo Saturday.
In
Army.
Shaftei'i
Kit a J. Htamm, Secretary.
stockers and feeders
Sheep
Receipts. ll.(KX); steady.
A jkwKLHi Tin sr.
ii
CatTaCMA MAT 11 BUMBilDtD.
Natives, 3 (iH.tl.75; westerns, J 3 8iHl
tiliow rivia cam KCMiaorji.
Hi
A LolKfr Boh lh Jewelry Bat er Mr
4 'Wt; lambs, $:i.7ott;..i;j.
4. H. ftaarbv.
iii
i City Market.
A rather neatly dressed man, known as
Madrid, July 28. With the under
New York, July 38
A special to the
City.
Kansas
28.
Re
Jnly
Cattle
deJ. McLaughlin, called for lodging at i. standing that no Indemnity will be
Tribune from Washington says: Gen
R. Sanchrz's on Railroad avenue, Tues- manded, and that Spanish sovereignty ceipts, 4,000; steady.
Merritt has reached Manila, arcodlng to
Native steer. 3.fn"rV 3D; Texas steers, the most conservative calculation at the
day night, at 10:31) o'clock, and was In ths Philippines will be respecte t, the
Wl; war department, and the announcement
$
Fourth and Last Day of the
assigned room 7, directly opposite and in newspapers here consider the terms of I'j" MH4.75; Texas cows,
front ot the room occupied by Mr. and peace attributed to President McKlnley native cows and heifers, tl 0Hnt4.H,i; Is momentarily expected by cable from
Mrs. J. R. Sanchez.
as acceptable. The papers, however, pro- stockers and feeders, $:i 004. 55; bulls, lioug Kong that he has assumed the mil
The man appeared at his room about test against the continuance of hostilities (2 75 4 4 50.
Itary governorship, as directed by the
s,
Sheep
4,ono; steady.
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, presum- by the I'nited States after Spain has sued
president. It Is nnderstisxl atong the
Lambs, HOOi.tfl.25; mnttons,
3.0ojj authorities that Admiral Dewey will not
ably to take a short nap, and at 6:30 for peace.
o'clock Mr. Sanchez, who conducts a
postpone bis demand for the capitulation
The tuliiMer of war. Gen. Correa, Is 4 75.
AT FIRG SALE PRICES.
barber shop on the ground floor of the arranging for a reception to the Spanish
ot Manila after Merrill's arrival longsr
M.tay Market.
New York, July 28
building, heard hi in coming down the troops which surrendered at Santiago,
Money on rail than that ofllclal desires. It Is believed
1
stairs, lis stated to Mr. Sanchez that he and Is preparing sanitary stations In nominally
Prime, that Gen. August!, the Spanish governor
tier cent.
per cent.
would leave on the first train for Denver. order to prevent the introduction ot dis- mercantile paper,
general, hat already found means of conMrs. Bauchet and her children were eases into Spain.
veying assurances to Admiral Dewey
Silver aad Utt,
out visiting yesterday afternoon and the
New fork. July 28.
Silver, oH4; of his readiness to surrender the moArmy ot Ueo. Mile.
ment the American forces are prepared
neatly dressed lodger virtually had the
Madrid, July 28. According to an of- Lead, t'i 80.
to receive the city. The authority given
upstairs to himself.
ficial dispatch just received from Ban
Copper.
fleu. Merrltt In his Instructions from the
In any event, Mrs. Sanchez this morn- Jusn de Porto RIo, the American forces
New York, July 38. Copper, lOHo.
ing had occasion to Inspect her jewelry under Major General Miles occupy the
president precludes the possibility of the
.
his
box, which she kept on the bureau, and same positions
nit Bit.
recognition of the claims of the dictator
at Port Guanica as they
was amazed to find it almost empty. did
by
ship
proclaimed
Insurgent
the
chief
Several American The Hereon Who Slaccrd J I in Ming rinea
after lauding.
She reported her loss to her
Aguiualdo.
warships and transports are reported
by Je.llre Hllihle.
who, in turn, notified City Marshal cruising off the Island.
Ths famous aanlt case of Jim Sing,
Thousands of Sleh Soliller.
McMlllen.
Washington, July 28. The report of y,f
the Thornton restaurant keeper, came up
Oolf Flayer.
From the boi there had been abstractGen. Shatter, allowing that there were
New York, July 38. After a day of fast before Justice Kibble this morning.
ed two gents' gold watches and chains,
3,770 cases of sickness in the army In
Julio
Gordenlo
were
Balas
aud
Andres
two ladles' gold chains, a lady's necklace, golf the four survivors in the Hhlnne-cocthe parties arrested, and at the trial It Cuba, has given the war department congolf
Harry
are
lloliins,
tournament
a child's gold ring and a scarf pin with
siderable concern, but the reports here!4 ?tt ill Jtl i'.'. ?!t j!l iti tti '.' it' ;!
J., i,,y
?
!
t$ is
t
it' 5k it' it' tif w at
;
;, .;,
Jr., Foxhall It Keens, Walter J. Travis, was developed that Gordenlo entered the
,;
:
; v
fvttvt
Vfti v,t y? xt v,s ;
a?
at
'at
four chipped diamond settings.
fever casee
tofore
yellow
made
the
that
of
place
Jim
Sing,
not
of
the
capacity
in
The marshal, on receiving a description and George Clark, Jr. Both Travis and an ofllcer as he represented himself, and were of a mild type eucourages the hope
of the stolen goods, started out to Investi Keene are regarded by many as probable gave the Chinaman a most severe
and that the deaths will be small. The large
gate further, and discovered that Mc- winner of the cup.
n ii m tier of fever cases reported, 2,1(24,
cruel clubbing.
Laughlin, which is evidently a fictitious
I'KACK PALAVKK.
Gordenlo, on the pretense that lie shows that not only yellow fever, but
All staple Patent Medicine at
Pure Winei and Liquors for
name, had called at D. J. Abel's aud trim)
wanted Salas to help him arrest Slug tor typhoid and other kiuds are numerous.
prices.
manufacturer's
I
medicinal and family use.
Npeia
to
not Thouicht
be sincere la some alleged violation ot Uw, persuaded
to sell a trip paw over the Santa Fe PaOKNAHUIIS HOOnfc VKLT.
Making Peace l'roptil.
cific railway to Ash Fork. The marshal
Washington, July 28. It has been Salas to accompany him to the China- He
has wired to oflloers along the Santa Fe
Provide
'or the Cum fort or the
man's place, but there was no evidence
Weaafled Hough Hitler.
and Banta Fe Pacific railways, and be- suggested iu some quarters that Spain introduced to show that Balas had enlias been disingenuous In making adNew York, July 28
The woundtd
lieves that he will soon have the
Tuesday, and that the real gaged iu the slugging.
Rough Riders now being cared for In the
individual back in Albuquerque. vance last
Balas was discharged, but tbe Judge
barracks and hospital on Governor's
Mr. Sanchez states ttiat his lodger is purpose was to develop the opposition to flned Gordenlo $10 aud costs,
amounting
about 5 feet 8 Inches tall, dark complex- the United States respecting the Philip- to a total ot about $32, which lucludis Islaud Lave been visited by Mijor Rrodle,
ion, small dark moustache and quite pines, hoping to secure the active sup- the railroad fare of the arresting deputy who gave each of them a Ave dollar bank
note by instruction ot Col. Roosevelt to
heavily constructed. He la a foreigner, port of some of the Kuropean powers. sheriff to Thornton and return
and the pay for minor expenses and such luxuries
0
While this belief is not seriously entert
aud talks broken Knglieh.
y,t
v,t v,t v,
tained at the state department, the gov- f ires of the witnesses brought here from as the men may wish to buy. Brodie
Thornton.
It was reported yesterday afternoon, ernment, without regard to Its soundalso Informed the heroes that Col. RooseImmediately on the announcement of velt would give more money If needed.
Wholesale, Retail and Manufacturing
the rumor reaching Tux Citi.kn otllce ness, will proceed lu a straightforward
from a well known business geutleman, way
to let Spain know what Is the verdict, Gordenlo, through his attor- The wounded cavalrymen were pleased.
that an effort ought to be made to pre- expected of her, If she desires peace. It ney, Hon. F. A. Ilubbell. announced thai One said: "That's Just like Col. RooseAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAUUWUUUAA
vent Hall's circus from appearing here, should be confessed that little hope Is en- he would take an appeal to the district velt; he's continually doing tilings for
or rather in old town, next Monday aud tertained that Spain at once will accept court.
his men."
Justice Kibble also placed Gurdenio
Tuesday. The gentleman stated that he the terms proposed. On the contrary, a
Mirk aoliller.
would advise such move a on the wave of popular Indignation is expected under a peace bond of JUKI, aud as he
New York, July 28. The Leoua, which
not
could
appeal
bond
a
such
hs
fur
grounds of public safety, aud especially to sweep over the peninsula upon the anarrived at Newport News yesterday, Is
Nvvvvtnrvvvvxfvvvvfvvntrfvvvvvvrvvvvvv
when it is a positive
fact that nouncement ot the conditions, which nished sureties to keep the peace here now on Its way to New York. She had
contagious
now
diseases
exist will cause the Spanish government to after, for a stipulated term, toward Jim on board
sick soldiers, In
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO,
iu and around
Albuquerque aud drop negotiations aud tight on. If Sing.
eluding (ieneral Corbln'a son. Tbe health
Is
thought
by
It
Gordenlo,
some
that
that the coming of the circus would there must be talking instead of
authorities at Newport News did not
upon
undoubtedly Increase their spread.
the
action
United States who also carries on a small restaurant want any more sick lauded there and the
proposal, Iiewey aud Merrltt will proceed adjoining that of Jim Slug, is jealous ot Washlngtou authorities
consented to
South-wes- t.
A real game sport, Capt. Mcintosh,
uninterruptedly to execute their program the latter, and that is the reason why l.e send the vessel north. Bnrgeon (ieueral
from Wlnslow, Is In the city. Last night In
says
yellow
Sternberg
having
gave
fever
the
Celestial
that
good
a
licking.
the Philippines, Miles will continue
he fancied the big diamond pin worn by
started lu the camp is sure to
Jim Sing stated this afternoon that he once got
Send for our new and complete catalogue, just Issued.
to advance upon Porto Rico, and Watson
infect many soldiers.
John Neelaud, and asked lb) value, or
will head a squadron for the shores ot was happy nowaud that he would return
rather what Mr. Neelaud would take tor
Spain. As these extensive movements to Thornton this evening. He compliit. The latter replied: "Oh, about m."
will cost a great deal of money, the Span- mented his lawyer, Ponaclauo Chaves.
General Store Supplies, Eatence, TincHeavy Drugs and Chemicals
No sooner said than Capt. Mclutosh
ish government, if it delays, must expect
tures, Oil. Acci our own bottling. Quality
The collector for a very prominent Hi in
eastern prices.
at
pulled out a rull of greenbacks aud
guaranteed.
Prices low.
to meet the expense when it comes to of this city, who Is noted for
Gold Band Htm.
his lndlffer-euc- e
counted ont f3(X). He turned over the
settlement.
of
to
rights
v
the
others, recent!
money to Mr. Neeland, and the Wlnslow
Gold Band Breakfast Bacoa.
The present disposition ot our governvisitor is
wearing the big diamond. ment is to demand no money Indemnity helped himself to the fruit In an orchard
Gold Band Chip Beer.
on the Mountain road without permit
The blacksmith, Ueorge Messlnger, from Bpain for the halt billion dollars sion. The man In charge catching him
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
who was shot a few days ago by William expense the war has Imposed upon us in the act gave the fellow a good drubAfcnts (or
Boston Beauties Mackerel,
Clark, the colored hack driver, was up From this time on, however, the Span- bing for his Imp.'rtlueuce aud pecula
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL
BAZAAR
imto
good
be
to
by
held
are
faith
iards
New
stock of Brick and American
aud arouud this morning, being seen by
lion. Rumor has It that the collector
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
Cretin Cheese.
the reporter at the shop of Barney Boyle. posing upon them any further additional will be out of a situation August 1.
All Pattern 10 and 15c
We expsct
Messlnger states that be is experiencing charges to which the United States is
Imported Swiss
Ivan Gruusfeld, of the dry goods Arm
Day
as ReccivccL.
NONE HIGHER
no trouble from the shot, except a little put.
of Grunsfeld Bros , will leave for the Cheese,
by
rejection
Though
Spain
of
our
west this evening. He will take his
If you want to put up fruits use our
stiffness in the neck. The preliminary
20 L Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
hearing ot Clark will probably take place terms Is expected in the beginning, sample trunks, and will be absent sev- llelnxifc Co. Pickling Vinegar.
days.
eral
We have 10 varieties of Moca and Java
before either Justices Crawford or Kibble there will be a steady pressure brought
Mrs. W. T. McCreight, who was called Coffees, from 20 ceuti to 50 cents per jjj
to bear that is expected will lead to sucon Saturday morning.
to Deliver last Saturday night, telegraphs pound.
cess In the near future.
Growing tired over the long wait for
that she will return home this evening.
Our stock of Groceries Is complete and
Tbe Teaa Pupull!.
the appointment tu the position of postKomulo Itarela, the general merchant our prices the lowest.
28.
populist
July
Texas,
The
Austin,
master of Albuquerque, It is learned that
at San Ktfael, is lu the city to day buySiegfried (iruusteld expects to leave tor state convention nominated Barney Glbbs
for ing goods.
governor
W.
Klrkpatrlck
for
and
Co.
Washington as soon as Samuel Neustadt
Santa Fe routediulng cars are equipped
returns from his vacation In southern lieutenant governor without opposition.
with electric fans.
US SOUTH 8IXONU STKIIET.
MAY HON HA Hi) CAHTAOKNA.
California.

I'rlur IIUmr-kHamburg, July lis. Prince Bismarck
is somewhat improved since yesterday
evening. But for violent pains in the
foot aud face he would have paseed a
good nlglit. As it was he slept fairly
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All War New.

SOX.
'if

.

;r

A full, regular I.UIh Hone, In all elzee, reirular
price loo per pair, In thU eule only
iv
st"i-''i;',';,""''"T'r.s.T--

30

pair. II elze

them out, per pair, ouly

black;
4yc

KNEE PANTS.
Bee

W indow Dlnplay.
Bote' Knee PauU, agre 4
to It, euiiiiiier weight, to clear theui out, per pair
only

iii0

SHIRT WAISTS.
Kor lMyt, atfe I to II, made of fast colore, shirting printe; to cliwe thciu out, each, loc.

UNDERWEAR.
Halliritfifan Shlrte and drawers, the regular oi'c klud, epecial at
Jio
A fancy mixed blue and white, aU
tan and
while, Hhlrle and drawers, the 7."e kind, Hpeclal at
Oent.-i- '

only

Ill
'

.-

-'

2

.I

.

12.270 SIR.

7,"Mw
over

Mr
POWDER

TM nhnwn
In the diatom

4 mm.iKX)

Iom of about
ami a gain of

A'.ONC

THE

STEEL RAILS.

(mm Interim! revenn.

Tin' cxi'Ciiiliinr.n riiirtfig June Include Litest Item of Railroad tntercst Gath
l.i3,HH4 on account of the war departered from oar Eicharire.
ment and f.t.Mm.O'jl on account of the
navy. The tots I fT'U't- - during the
WIAT Til BMrLOTII Alt DOIRO.
whole of the laat Ucal year were f4'4,-Ml.f'Hl- .a
gain over the prevlon fiscal
7.4' xi.ni o. The fnatoma
year of about
re all receiving anew
The engine
about 37,0(10.000, and
receip:
coat of paint.
the Internal revenue receipt increaaed
The traveling auditor of the Santa Ke
about :u,(xi.oiki.

Absolutely Pur

RAII.HO.tl KaKNIMU.
W her. all returns hare been made It Is
estimated by rareful keepers of railroad
statUtirs thst the grow earnings of
for the first six
American railroad
months of the preaent year will show an
HUGHK8 A McCKKIOHT. PntMKHRM
Increase, as compared with the corre
Kdltor sponding period of IW, of over tn.'i.mm,.
Thou. IIcmhcs
W. T. McCrrimht, Baa. Mgr. and City Rd ooo. Already an Increase of $57,440,GOi
Is shown, and but 2tr2 Mails bar made
rCBLlNHKIi DA 1.1 AND WKKIT,
their reports. These 2"2 lines operate
Kfl..1'i6 miles of track. With this mileage
as a bauls of comparison. It Is shown that
the present year bids fair to be a banner
Telegram.
Aoctatd Prex AfternoonCounty.
one.
Official Paper of Bernalillo
In IH'.tt 14S.772 miles of track reported
IjtrgMt City and County Clrtmlatlon
The lrgeat New Mexico Circulation tor the first six months a decrease as com
Largeet North Artmna Ctrenlatlon pared with the previous year of 74.rkV
14H,tM2 miles of track re
Bit). In
ALBUQUKKQL'K,
JCLT 2S. 1BV8 ported an lucreane of 12,332,&.'W. In
I53.H47 mile reported an Increase of
In im7 I51t.i:i5 miles re
--M.UU.IHI.
ports I a decrease of 1.2tK!,174. It will be
seen, therefore, that no previous period
hts been able to make as good a showing
as this first six months of ISlW.

pweenger trefflfl on the Hants Ke I
being diaeiKved and arranged,
fh
wwwlnn i expected to of "iipy the balance
of the week. New Mexican.

:!SMITH PREMIER-

A ChlM Injnra.
The pleasant llsvor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Hvrup of h'g wheo In
new! of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costlvs or hllioua, ths nirmt
gratifying results follow Its nse; n that
is ins nei rtiinuv remeny anown aim
every family should have a buttle.
siiufaclureil liy the ( slifornla rig
Syrup Co.
Baxtrr, came in from the
NtW Mr Xli 0 fl AH ASSOt lAlIOf.

-

HoT for

- w.'
--

t0"M,.

la Kniloraed hy

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

N.

'i

-- '

-

'

Pscinc, i. K.
west last night.

EVERY

TUESDAY MORNING

f',TFor the Resort.

Kil snii B!m RUIiIih
Mtt
II C,ks to ny prt or th pitr for onlr IT.
Olrl 1 ltion No A.
Nw Ttlphone No. 1U

Springs.

Agent for New Mexico.

COPPER AYEIUE,

Bet. Seconl

mi

Third 'Sts

ASSOCIATION,

lest RI'ILMNG and LOW

Also Agent for lbs

& MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

iJemez

ALGER,

VV.

JOHNSTON

KSTAHl.lCMr

f

IH&J

IS74

M'NKY TO LOAN.
STOCK f'lK HAt.K.
R. A. Matthew, a Santa Ke Pacific of Tktrtecn'h Annual Meeting
Election Of
ficial, with headqnarters at Williams, Is
Transacted.
In the city today.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the
ew Mexico liar association was field
II'MKDINO AM) DAY SCHOOL KOK
Klectric fan are cooling. Yon get them
(ilKLS AM) VOL'NU I.AIMKS
SANTA I E,
NEW MEXICO.
uesday at the court home In Santa Ke.
and other seasonable article In Santa
cnwtiri 1 r.ti BY th K
and there were present Messrs. T. It. CatKe route dining car.
It la expected that the 011a Valley.niohe ron, Krank Springer, A. A. Jonea. K. W.
Tli- - 10th ArauVinir Term Will Of n Motility, ept Sth,
K. L. Kartletl.
A R McMitlen,
A Northern railroad will reach Globe, Clancy,
mi;it'l in nvwt ltirhli
Thu ArNiirtny
Max Kroet, U. L. Sollgnac,
tlnn in ll,- - ritv w f.irnnii fof its hmlthful
. II. Pope,
Arltona, December 1.
I hr tundlm
11 fwi itihc.l Hir.nihoiii
anl ;irvi.(lil rliinuif
it!i niHtt-rfonveniemfn, f
Kitch, B. R. Newcoiiib, II. B. Ker- 0.
tMtfM, Aiv
hi'litiic t Hin IhmI. hot mul nti
The pile driver was placed In service gnsson,
I
initriii uoti 't.miin's trvcrv hrant ti contributing to Ihoroiigli ind irHnrtl
il
h. A. r leke, W. lireeden, ll. L.
Miiiit,ifiil
Art rtHf ivr pet ial aittiititni.
?iHntiMi,
on bridge repairing between Albuquerque warren, R. K. Twitchell, J. K. UcKle, K.
,
x, a
Kor I kiwi
8I3TER SUPERIOR.
and Lamy, In charge ot Kngioeer Megs- - W. Parker, R. C Gortner, W. B. hllders.
eon and Kireman Bollut.
,
W.J. Mc- - Outstanding Assurance December 31
W. Knaebel, Hugo
-1
K. 0. Blood, general storehouse keeper
New Assurance written in 187
hereon, A. A. Kreetnan.
I
4?
)e
Kl
Ke
lined
between Trinidad and
of the Santa
The president of the assteinlion, Hon. Proposals for Assurance Examined and
Paso, ha completed th Inventory of all
B. Kail, ot
Cruc.es, having gone to Income
the storehouse nnder his charge.
Eighteen miles east ol Albuquerque, N. M.
war, Hon. W. 11. Pope, first vice president, Assets, December 31, 1897
Conductor H. K. GlfTord and family, presided.
Reserve: vn all existing Iili. ies (4 per tent
A-lformerly of thi city but now of Silver
Hon. 11. B. Kergusson, delegate to con
Btandard) and all other liabilities
City, passed np th road for Chicago last gress, mails an address to His aesisriallon Surplus,
per cent standard
4
night, he. having received a thirty days' covering propwed legislation relative to Paid Policy Hollers in
1.1 1
1897..,.
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
leave of absence.
the eetabllnlimrnt of an appellate court
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
analysis
well
Mexico
ot
New
as
territory
fur
the
Geo. T. Nicholson, who attended a
Sodium
IiiMtiranrp
chloride, grains per gallon
In
enM"rt
to
upon
a
bill
Ideas
1927
meeting of Santa Ke railway officials at as giving his
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
fOHTO HU'O THADK.
1.4360
Las Vega hot springs on Tuesday, cam able prospector to proe.ect on laud
Surplus.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Nineteen twentieths of what this In from the north last night and con grant confirmed under the set of
8.1896
country buys of Porto itico are sugar tinned south to Kl Paso.
The association appointed commlltees on
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
Pay Death Claim)
and molasses. Nineteen twentieth of
tfieee subjects, the first committee being
Complaints have been made at the
i
by
meats
odd
are
and
all
the beet iuni- the sales to the Islanders
INiy Larjrer DiviuVmK ($1,000,000
Santa Ft
Total
office that a nnmber of engineers Messrs. Jones, Clancy and Catron, and
337
s.
bread at on a. Ths rest of our export are
mer resort in New Mexico.
I'ollcler.
mom
last
Issue
Water
delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
on thi division ars In the hahlt of omit- the second Co umlttee consisted of
manufactured article of wood, Iron and
New- Kitch,
and
Klske,
Springer
Childers,
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
Thi republican of Kridy and Chaves steel, minerals, oil, coal and similar ting their Initial to their signatures on mb.
reports that they send In
counties are at work and will be beard things.
Manager,
General
Import fruits, nuts, spices
fT4X
A motion prevailed by which a commit
A. P. Hennlng and W. M. Thomas, who
from In the fall campaign.
and the like, perfumery, cosmetics, dyes,
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
tee was appointed to confer with the suNKW MI:MCO AM) ARIZONA IH.PARTMEIST,
past
tew
work
months
at
th
were
at
the
salt, chemicals and lumber.
preme cjurt aud th ensuing legislature
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Tm Tnlted States should take the drugs,
We send to Porto Rico about the same local railway shops, have gone to Jerome, relative to changing the time ot holding
New
Meiilro,
AlliuquerqiiP,
Spanish battleship Pelayo a Indemnity
amount we buy there, our purchases Arxma, to accept positions with the the session bf the supreme court Tills
for the destruction of the Maine.
averaging only tttM.mv more thau our United Verde Mining company.
n
committee consists of .Messrs. Childers, 73 rrrrf I rrn
rni r
G. R. Ayer, on of the moit popular Twltchi 11 and Springer.
TBI o Old el roster of Dewey's fleet sale In the past flv years; so, in view
THE SULPHUR SPRINGS
shows that Dot a single Briton wu back of the total volume of trade, which for railroad officials on thi division, came
The accounts of the secretary and treas
of the guns that sent Montejo'i vessels to last year was 4,170,U)0, the Imports and in from hi San Marclal headquarters urer were audited and approved.
C
exports practically offset each other.
lat night, joining hi family at their Messrs. W. J. Mc1 hereon, Hugo Sesberg
the bottom of Manila bay.
pleasant home on the Highlands.
G.
A.
wers
Sollgnac
elected members
and
Thi republicans of Did Albuquerque It Is common talk that th Blerra ot the association.
Baiiasta now Insists that be asked for
WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.
For Sick or Well.
peace before Porto Rico was Invaded. have sent to Washington a protest signed Madre road will soon be extended to
executive committee to be sp
Ths
Pleasant, Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthBagasta is slick enough to be a suceese- - by SuO of the residents of the place, Guerrero, Mexico. Thi will open to Kl pointed by the incoming president was
With it you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium.
ening.
e
tU;e in th1 Sutheat. From Thorn-Io- n
The bert eqj'PO'J Iri- - veelcly
against the appointment of Leon Dubois Paso
ful democratic politician.
Hot Springs, Turkish, Ruaaun. Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
wonderfully rich country and authorised to arrange a program for the
Leave Thornton
I imoui Sulphur Sonnet in tSe Jemet Mmntaina.
to
the
i
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
as poet mauler. The protest aseert that materially Increase th export business.
Tuediyi, Thurtiaya nd SiturcLy, at S a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
annual meeting, Inclu ling an address by
POBTaUSTEB
HEKRRAL SMITH has an
Baths, At a Coat ol about 3 cents utt batb.
he Is not a reeldent of the town, and Is
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive at Stilphurt at 5 p. m. Stage returns from Sulphur
K.
W.
jurist.
formerly
prominent
Bymons,
me
master
mis
Don need that the I'uited Statee postal unlit to bold the ufllce. The people of
on M nya, Wednesdiyi and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque on SaturMANUFACTURED BY
Thesecrelary.ou motion, win InsTiieU-day can spend Sunday in the mountains.
ervloe will be extended to Hawaii as old town want Geo. K. Denny retained ehanle on the Raton dlvieion, recently
assumed charge of the Plant System of to cast ths unanimous ballot of the aesoHYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
eoon as the Amerlcau flig Is raised there. in the poatofllce.
railway line aud steamship, lu Florida, ciatlou tor Hon. R. K, Twitchell fur presiTicket- - lor Sale by
Trip
Round
R. M. IRT1N President and MAiugcr.
Thi Santa Ke baa lowered Its freight
J 1ST as soon as the war with 8paln la a superintendent ot motive and machin dent of the association for the ensuing
year. Vice presidents as follows were
rate from Colorado to New Mexico, and over New Mexico will bave a genuine ery.
& CO.,
L.
Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
Church
607
it 1 now possible for the people of this tiiwinehs boom, and this city will feel the On ancouut ot slack business a
elected: Kirst district, K, A. Klske; secterritory to do bnslnee with Denver and good effects. There Is even now deIn force in the dispatcher' office at ond dihtrlct, K. W. Dobsou; Third district,
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Pueblo.
mand tor better hotel facilities and La Vega ha been made, taking off one T. K. Conway; Kourlli district, W. C.
A.
A.
Kreenmn.
Wrlgley;
Fifth district.
Spain hardly got a good rnn for ber dwelling bouses.
man, Mr. Tarkington, who take position
Kor the thirteenth time General K. L.
In th telegraph office nntll such time as
money when It I remembered that ber
Tuhki of the uewHpaper publisher of be will again be needed a dispatcher.
Bartlelt was elected secretary of the asfleet In Santiago harbor was worth sixthis city have ons In Troop K, Rjos-velsociation. Mr. Hirtlett submitted a very
teen millions and ouly lasted forty-al- x
I reported that
be
pipe
will
line
It
Rough Riders.
elaborate report to the meeting which
minutes.
laid from La Junta to Thatcher, Cob., for
was approved. Geo. W. Kuaehel was rethe purpose of getting better water for
Solrilars Sing "Ood aavs lbs Ubmi."
TBI wealth of the United Stales la
elected treasurer ot the association.
present
need
water
use.
1
The
Klarailroad
Ameri
Tampa.
day
th
In
other
estimated by Prof. Mulhall at 8
The Incoming president was author
soldiers did a thing that would have contain a great deal of alkali, which ha
Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
We
or nearly I3i.0u0fl00.000 more can
ized to appoint alt standing committees
raised a protest a year ago. 1 hey jollied
buy Dump May Kakes. rviiiburn ana otuacrjiiter wagons
than that of any other government In In singing "Mod Bave the (jueeu In a ruinous effect on the steel and copper and also appoint delegates to the Amer
prompt attention.
boxes.
fire
Write for Prices. Mail orders
OsniM th l.arKat anal
Is
birthday,
really
of
Victoria'
the world.
houor
it
ican and National liar association meet
a cock ui
Uot
astonishing how seutlmeut bas changed
Hugh 0. Morrison, for several year ings.
-- .
opeuly
Kugland
aytupalhiced
baa
since
connected with the railway office of this
Grave charge are being made agalnet
ISTAPLK : QROOKRIKS:- and miscel
Considerable routine
with the United Slates In our war with
the commissioners of San Miguel county. Spain. Radical changes In ths relations of oily, now with the Santa Ke PaclQo at laneous business was duns by the asso
Tm b fooa4 akjnliiwMfc.
Oar Lata a Soaolaltv
If they are true Governor Otero will be nations are no more wouderful, however, Los Angeles, Is her to enjoy a few day ciation and an adjournment was hail
justified In removing the members of th thau the marked changes In Individuals
which
after
he
will
Ith former friends,
10 o'clock a. ui
1
who are restored to health by that great visit his parents, Judge and Mr. A. L. uutil August IS, at
board from ofll
Hon. R. K. Twitchell, who was elected
medicine, Hosteller's Stomach Rulers.
Ke.
Santa
of
Morrison,
II Is no unusual thing for people who are
to the position ot president ot the New
Thi Imports of gold during the flacal ihln,
N. M.
ALBUQUERQUE,
weakly and all run down to show a
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Passenger Brakeman J. B. Belsor was Mexico Kar association, Is probably one
year just closed were the largest of the marked Improvemeut In a few weeks
Building:.
to
day
Arinljo
the
other
La
T.
N.
Junta
married
at
lawyers
of
known
best
the
and
citizens
country, reaching a total or $104,lt5,27U, after taking this niediclue, which overyoung lady with whom he became ao New Mexico.
,
Kor sixteen years Mr
nd the balance of trade In our favor comes nearly every known disease arising
uualnted at the Colorado end of the Twitchell has been an attorney for the
disordered
a
stomach.
from
was tlo,a&u,024.
division. Mr. Belsor and bride have ar Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Ke railway
WANT Kit, rilK MALE, RKIST AMI) LOHT N
Its
tuh, Dion,
.
asp Shuts With a Uraphopfaoaa.
Vegas where they expect to company, has held many responsible po
La
rived
in
t hicacjo
Those who thiuk the war I nearly
The (iraphonhon 1 to the ear what
WanUHl.
llleit, Plutir,
."!.
over forget that It must be fought again the photographic camera Is to the eye. make their future home.
lltlcal and olllclul positions In the terri
Lam bn
Wanti'il -- (iirl to do lllit hniiriework
1'iai, ClQKDt
tory, aud stands among the first of his
Locomotive engineers and firemen ai
In the congressional elections, th presi- aud more, for the ttraphophona catches
Call at 1 3 Kant hiivxr aveuue.
PmldlDg Papar
every tint aud not looking with much a favor upon the profession. Us Is regarded as one ot the
dential election and throughout coun- Instantly aud preserves
eliade of sound. A most Interesting uss
for Hal
ties ages In the niegaitnes.
of a urapliophoue la to make records of new monster freight engine which are ablest aud most promising young men in
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
Kor BhIh One haiMItt pony, cheap, B
your friends voice to be preserved ror being placed lu service on many ot the New Mexico, and Is to be congratulated
Thumb who brought on the present war
ltuue,
drtUK'xt.
story
of roads. One of theee engine will do th upon this new honor conferred upon him.
future use. Vou ran catch the
boi, very cheap. In- Kor hIh
are faced with nineteen proven accusa- your lolly frleud Just at he told It, or the work ot two ordinary locomotives, and Mr. Twitchell has always
taken a great
qulrt) at ejiinuy biilo Inn, Old Albuiiitr
song
favorite
loved
some
one
as
1
of
Allust
thing.
tions that war
terrible
of
In
In
hi
displacing
crews.
interest
the
results
deal
association,
this
entire
ijiii'.
and nave It reproduced per
ready nineteen play on th war bave she sang It,any
fectly
Steel ranee, eaHollne Htove,
Kir 8tl
lime anil as onen as you
Th relative and friends of Wm. Kar been chairman of the cotuniittee of his
been written, staged and booked for the please. at Reside the (iraphnphone affords
inm lieilHteail, liiioleuui, elc. Apply 2i'J
ley, a former popular conductor on the tury of the bench aud bar, aud Is the au
coming aeaeon.
way
of
wonderrul entertainment in the
tinrtll hilltu Htreet.
ttior of many valuable sketches of the
reproducing the music of bands, orches- A. T. & S. K. out of Raton, are grieved to
Native wine, pure anil healthful, at
BiNCI 1853 th United tttatea govern- tras, or vocal or instrumental aololst. learn ot a cerloua accident that bas be earlier members of the bar and bench
only So eentN a sallnu at C. A. Urande'i
ment baa expended In the distribution of No investment will return so much In fallen him. He bas had a toot severely who lived lu this territory.- - New Mexi
H06 north Hrouriway.
(irapho mantled in a railway accident and 1 now can.
seeds and In the promulgation of statis pleasur asI ths purchase of
A Que ssM)rt riicnt of near furniture
plione. It
the perfect talking
only, at $i aoiith Kirnt etreet, cheap for
tic concerning them S 470.802. The chine. Write for Catalogue No. 80,mato In th hospital at Los Angeles.Callforuia.
Hucklea's Arnloa Salva.
W, V. r utrelle.
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
Cunli or tUNtailinent.
cost of aeed and atatlHtic on th eed i he Columbia Phonograph Company, No
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
A blamed cow got mixed up on a cattle
to
everybody
who
cares
Bruises,
Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum. Kever
Olive street, bt, Louis, Mo.
question Involve tlfiO.000 a year.
town,
of
west
guard two mile
and at
For IUbU
Sores, Tetter, Clmpped Hands, Chilblains,
wri'e us regarding their
o'clock Sunday night, a went bound Corns, and all Skin Kruptlous, aud posiTo
houxe aud alfaKa. W
Hobbad lha firava.
Diseases or atllictiont will
Thi Cuban lnsurgeuta ar retarding
V. Kutrelle.
A startling Incident, of which
Mr freight train met that cow. Result tively cures Piles, or uo pay required.
the work of General Wood In restoring
be
CURED
treated
TILL
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the sub Dead cow, engine derailed, eight car out It Is gutraliteed to give perfect satisfacTo Kent Ktinilture aud houHebold
order In Santiago. They are still dls ject, is narrated by him as follows:
FREE OF CHARGE.
tion or money refunded. Price 'St cents
W. V. Kutrttlle.
giMxio.
1U aud 20 delayed
T
LtxH.
A
H.
by
box.
Kor
O'Reilly
J.
gruntled because the town was not de was In a most dreadful condition. My ot repair, and No.
sale
per
cottage on
Kor Kent New three-roonobody
Injured.
yet
Tucson
was
and
eye
Druggists.
Co.,
ordVr
was
is
yellow,
olfcr
in
sunken,
lo
This
almost
midc
kln
llvered over to them. The Spaalards are
Apply
North
North hi'lh HtriH-l- .
back 8 tar.
Introduce our ncsv method ol tff
accepting the change of government tongue coated, pain continually IngrowKifth Htreet.
LAS KUAN.
sides, no appetite gradually
and
Acute
both
curing
aud
and
a
1'uTmtiii
Krom fifteen to eighteen mite of grade
Kor Kent Una or two furuieheil or
in Santiago with good grace.
iiht
ai
ing weaker day by day. Three physle
Chronic diwisrs, also all private
centrally
riMiuiH,
iinfiirnUheil
&
of
Kastern
railroad
has
Prescott
the
the
From
np.
me
tittc.
dikordtfnu
Fortunately a
laus had given
miitnlile for gentleman or married couple.
BevebaL hundred Spaniel) prisoners of friend advised trying 'Klectrte Rliters;' been completed. The work of laying the
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crop Is being Injured by the ravages of
R a press
No, t Atlantic
10:45 pm DlHtrlct, the
motion for a rale on the some Insect, aud in the vicinity of Laa
No. aa laical KiDteaa
7:'.riDm
Arrives clerk of the second dlHtrlct to send up Cruces gardens are being damaged by
rtos kiprees
No. Is Local tsiioiiti
0:50 pm
Leaves transcript presented on Monday was grasshoppers. Krults are ripening
noiMo aoDTa
No. 11 Mexico Kxprsss
13:05 am overruled. K. L.
aud the earlier varieties of small
Bartlett (or appellee.
fruits are now coming Into northern
No.
case
In
813,
R.
R.
Lee,
appellant,
Fa
Pacific.
markets In great abuudauc. Apricots,
Santa
Arrives vs. Colonial Mining company, appellee, pears, apples, peaches and plums are very
raoM TBI WIST.
hipress
lOaftpm
No.
Atlantic
OOINQ WIST.
Leaves appeal (rom Socorro eouuty, a motion to promising although In some sections the
No.
kipress
0:80 pm alllrm judgment of lower court was peach aud plum J ields will be considerably below the average. Urapes continue
Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific snd Atlsntlc Kipress, passed until Wednesday. A. A. Freepromising; the fruit Is large aud of flue
bave Pullman paiace drawing room cars, tour. man (or appellant, J. 0. Fitch (or ap- quality, but not so abundant.
1st sleeping cars and cbalr cars between Chl
Advices from the country of the I'pper
pellee.
caao ami Los Ansrles and Ban Kran-l-Nos. 91 and all, Mexico snd Lh-sKxpress,
state that the storms of Huuday
The court appointed Hon. Jose D. Pecos
bave Pullman palace cars and chair can. from
were particularly severe, and the accomkl Paso In Kanaaa City
Sena clerk of the court, vice Wyllys. re- panying hall proved very destructive to
W. H. THl l.L, Joint A sent.
signed. Mr. Sena has tiled his bond and the growing crops of that region.
The following remarks are extracted
eutered upon his duties as clerk.
from the reports of correspondents:
Aztec C. K. Mead Crops continue to
SANTA riC
grow nicely. Grass on the surrounding
is good. The previous heavy rains
lillls
rrom the New Meilcan.
The girl baby of Hon. aud Mrs. C. A. washed uut a number of ditches, aud
many farmers are without water. Home
Spies, which has been 111 (or several farms have had no other water than rain
days. Is Improving.
tor several weeks. Oats, rye aud spring
y Borrego, who shot and wheat are ripening fast and cutting the
Jose
Gouzales
Tl
The nut fssdnstln Inven-I- )
crop of alfalfa has begun. Most
wounded Antonio Tanos, Is to be mar- second
ttunnliliesK. Alayrea.ly
to eotertailii. It requires no ried in a short time to Miss Garcia, of of the corn Is just taseelliug, but there
are some roasting ears. Highest temthis city.
perature, UO, on the lMth. Rainfall, U.oU.
ReHialillo-Hrolh- er
Gabriel Vineyards
The regimental flag, ordered by the
are doing well; grapes are of good size
New
Mexican
(und
Hag
from
its
for
the
r
Inr'a entertaliimint at home or inthewa II
but not so abuudant as lu some former.
You enn hlliS or talk Ut II and
Arltoua- - New Mexico Oklahoma- - Indian Apples, pears aud quinces are looking
n im.lii. e liniri..liuivlT and as olu-- as desired,
Territory
o(
regimeut
yuur wiia or wools.
volunteer infantry, uue. The plum and peach crop Is very
talklni mschlnes reproduca
Other
has
Is
arrived
and
on
exhibition lu the light compared with last year. Corn has
H
islly
or.lH
suhlcets.
rv.
dried
of cut ul
only
made a much better growth thau lu pre
rc.l III a luUinttorv : hut thetlrnphophone la executive office.
.ri
is
a thing of beauty vious years;
It
wheat is all cut. Beans have
not limited lo.Ui h i.Trnnrmn.'.". On iheOrsi-hoa
(orever.
leprwltie)
niskeeiidtiiHtujiily
joy
aud
you
enn
.hone
been greatly injured by bugs. Hardens
Thus U conr.conlof the voiw. or sny s.am.1.Itschami
The Santa Fe Fruit company was ad- looking very well; tomatoes beginning to
tsever
stantly awakens new Interest and
lir.ll. J lie repnaiucuou. are clear am. uimmu.. vised that a Williams' evaporator was ripeu. Ranges reported in Due condition
ana
aud cattle lu good order. Highest temGraptioiincines are sold for5iO up shipped (rom the (actory at Nashville, perature, lei, on the 2:t l. Rainfall, 0.14
Mich., aud will be here in about ten
Cliff T. J. Clark Hhowery weather
Mnnnfarturrd nniW the nalrnts of Bell, Tslnler,
days. The machine will bave a capacity nearly every day, and crops aud stock are
I .It.. Nil. SL.ololial.l. Our rsl.tl.Ilshnieia la heaS.
'I ..Ik i.,ir Mwlnn.-au4
of Ibe werta
suneler.
of about 100 bushels of apple or about lu excellent couditlou. Growing grass
ialkiun Ala. Uiu. ui'i.ll.a. Wrlle lur caiaj.u
250 to 300 baskets of peaches per day. Is tine, but a good deal of that cut for
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
hay has been damaged by the rains. It
The machine Is one of the best made and is dlllicult to keep the weeds out of the
2
Olivs Strut, St. Louis, Mo. will give
crops. Krult is abundant aud of excel
satisfactory results.
Major C. L. Cooper, o( the regular lent quality.
Chicaoo,
Paris,
Naw York
(iallinaa Springs J as. K. Whltmore
ST. LotHS,
l'HILAIII I'HIA,
army, who Is here waiting orders, has
Vine weather for growing crops and tor
HAl.TiMoaa.
Washinoton,
Ht'rrAi.o received authority to make some
enlist grapes. Miowers nearly every day aud
ment for the army. There are three in every direction. T he second crop et
applicants here who desire to enlist, one alfalfa has lieen rut, and luimt of the
part of the
of the men having served three terms In wheat harvested lu this
eouuty Hi if line t temperature, Vo, ou the
army
regular
and having received dis- ZL. Italurall. o 21.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
charge showing that he was a very good
Mesllla I'ark Cayetano Thompson-Go- od
. mora pimplM, Pnmit
II
rains ou 17th and lHth, heavy In
P.:,'r'!r"rr.',:""".,!v ""soldier. Major Cooper is anxiously exsome
sections. The rise of the river
A moTfinaut .t lb ttowala
Cli (lit ! aaax saurt
pecting
to
orders
go
to
(rout.
the
wwyw nor ai a an.
t. Tfii euaa
broke away the ditches, and also as the
will mail unpl
Tine ro,
fa)
fo
boa
U
Monday
fr, fr
night about o'clock fire was river changed its course many ditches
k kWial Lf ln4suaa. ML UUNH0 CO
dlxcovered in the resldeuce occupied by were left dry. Grasshoppers are proving
WAK
WITH
rUK
WANThlt
AtiKM'S including battles on sea sua Hubert Wagner, aud the Are company destructive to trees, and to tomato vines
land. Contain, all aluut at ililea. navlea, forts made a record In getting to the scene of and to other garden vegetables. Crops
are growing well. Highest temperature,
and warships of both nations, and jrraphic
slory of the Mreat victory of the Kallant fiewey; action. The Ore broke out In the out W ou the 2.ini. Rainfall, 0.27.
tells everything about Sampson. St hley, rlts- - side
Ojo Calleute A. Joseph Very favor
walls of a
and was con
James kuiikin Youiiii. the Intrepid leader fur fined to the room aud a closet, but the able weather to all growing crops. Wheat
Oil lihre in the halla of C'oiiKrcss. The
will begin next week. The secharvest
war book published; SOU larite ptuin; furniture, (urulxhlngs, all the clothing
ond crop of alfalfa Is ripe, and the yield
freutest
illustrations, many in rich colora. Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner bad, except what Is better than the first crop. Corn, beans
t
Has lurtfe colored maps. liiKiiesI book,
coiiiiuihrioiis, lostest pi u e only S1.7n. they had on, were destroyed. Mr. and aud peas are lu excellent condition, and
Kach
receives grand SI premium
free. Ieinaml enormous; harvest for amenta; Mrs. W agner were both away (rom home the stock ranges are covered thickly with
grass. Highest temperature, H'J ou 2oth.
3u days' cre.llt: freight paid; outfit free, write
Address 1 he National Hook Concern, when the Ore broke out aud the origin is Rainfall. .
Ilep'tft. Bho Iearboru atreet. Chicago.
not known.
Santa Ke Weather Bureau Heemlng-lheavy showers lu all directions, but
tUumrtsbls Hsseus,
HO ILL ARRIVALS.
little fell here. Wheat not yet ready for
Mrs. Michael Curtain. IMninfleld, III.,
harvest,
but some have cut their second
makes the statement, that she caught
erop of alfalfa. Corn is making spleudid
STl'ROKS'
Il'BOPIAN.
cold, which settled on her lungs she
Beans, peas and other early
Amos Rife, Los Angeles; U. A. Mat- growth.
was treated (or a month by her family
rlpeulng in profusion.
garden
physician, but grew worse. He told her thew. Williams; lieo. H. Muikey, Jerome, Small truck areare abundant;
apples
she was a hopeless victim of consumption A. T.; T. N. Iliuch. Uallup; Mrs. 11. peaches fruits
are very promisapricots
and
r
and that no medicine could cure her. Stovall and Mrs. 8. Turner, Kl I'aso;
HZ, on H.lrd.
Highest
temperature,
ing.
Cohu, San Fraucisco; J. W, Records
Her driiKKiHt suirirtMled Dr. Kind's New
Rainfall. 0(;.
Discovery for couHiiuiption; she bought a and Wife, Needles.
Watrous U. C. Needham Wheat and
bottle and to her delight found herseK
UUAND CKNTHAL.
oats are ripening; other crops doing
rsMieuied rrom nrst dose, htie continued
;
C.
D.
liuely.
R.
Irwlne, 0.
The second crop of alfalfa is
Carson, San
Its nse and after taking six bottles, found
O. M. Tally. Kl I'aso; II. M. Moule-I- I ready for cutting, but owing to the
herself sound and well; now dos her us, Denver;
Miss Dura Turner, Ht. almiMt dally showers the Urt cutting is
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great dis- Louis; MIms Untile Scoval, Chicago; L. C. not yet entirely off the Uelds. There Is
good grans and pleuty of water ou the
covery at J. II. O'Reilly & IVs drug Morrow, Needles.
ranges. Krult is plentiful and of good
HOTKL HN.HLAND.
store. Largs unities bu cents and f l ui.
Highest temperature, H'J. Ralu- K. 0. Chapman, Las Vegas; W. A. quality.
ours;
Osruisa and Spanl.lt.
.
Worden, HIiihIow; C. II. full,
Smith. C
R. M. Hahmm.k.
For lessons In these languagce apply Straight, I'rbana. HI; Thus. it. Irvln and
hectlou Director.
at HUH south Third street.
wife, VWiinIuw; K. 11. AilcoU, M. Hart,
Kaunas City; R. W. Barry, J. B. Cunning
So.
as
You may bunt the world over aad yon ham, Las egas;ltev. J. W, Robinson and
Cfirurt:ta ( 'atidv CalharLir, the most won
will not tlud another medicine equal to Wife, Omaha, Nebraska.
erv of Hie tt'e,
derf'il lnilu:al
a
Chauilierialu's Colic, Cholera and
mid ofr.'Sliilo; to lh taale, a'l K'"Uy
Remedy (or bowel complaints. It
Kilui-alta.
Vmir How, la Win. I
and poaitlvt'ly on kliliiea, liver und bowels,
the entire svst.'iii, dlH.d
1'ni .ly CiiTliiirtlr, ctin cuml iput ion forever
Is pleasant, safe aud reliable. For sale
lUc. yfic
If C C C fall, tlruKik'.k rcf uiul ruouur
hithUuii! ronatlpailoQ
euro tit'Hiluohe, fuv.-rby all druggists.
and hi lionant-as- .
i'lease buy and try a box
Ml i. ma. buldaisl
Have just received anotner lot of crash of C. ). (' lo duv; 10,
Schilling's best bakiug soda, three
guaranteed lo cure by all druggists.
cost
very
only
They
pounds (or tt cents, at A. Lombardo's,
are
neat
and
hats.
Hliuon Bteru. the Railroad
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
Have yon seen the new military button 75 cents.
Avenue Clothier.
than the cheapen!, Kutrelle's.
belt at the Koouomlstr
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She wae a housekeeper (or Johneon,
aud had many years aavluirs accumulated
to the amount or f 120. Ou March 20th,
Johuaon, who was aware that ehe
this amount, in the building and
loan amoclatlon, cauaed her to withdraw
It aud loan It to him, lor which he
agreed to pay her 10 per eeut Hhe,
having full oouddeuce in him, did so,
and continued to live at h!n home a
honeekeeper, drawing (rom him only
tich amount ae waa nereHnary (or her
ezpeiiHee, which did not, In the aggregate,
eiceed f SO. Laet Monday be sent her to
Kl l'orvenlr, on an "outing," it being
arranged that ehe should etay at that
remirt until Saturday.
Kriday,
On
Johnson telephoned her aeklng aa to her
health, etc., aud at the same tuiu re- qiieetej her not to return until he and
hie wife called (or her, which would be
on Sunday. Hhe learned of the "hold up"
yeeterday, but waa unable to get to town
until this morning, only to Und Johueou
gone gone with everything ehe
gone with a poor worklug
woman' savings of a life time.
The woman lmpreneed the reporter ax
speaking the truth aud it la evident (rom
her story, that Johnson contemplated
(light during the week, and sent her to
Kl Forvenlr to get rid of her. This
contemptible action stamps Johueon an a
cur aa well aa a thief. Laa Vega Optic.
Saturday night K. M. Juhuaou, of Laa
Vegae, waa arretted In this city by City
Marshal Oallegoa, on telegrams received
from the sheriff of Ban Miguel and taken
back to Las Vegan by the marshal,
Johnson waa formerly the mauagur of
the Harvey house in Laa Vegas, leaving
that poeitiuu to become proprietor of thl
Antlei's saloon. He became indebted to
the merchants lu that place lu various
sums amounting to t'.Mi, and it Is
claimed Unit he organized and put into
of his saloon
execution a bogus hold-uKriday night, iu which he appeared to
I. we about tl.lKO.
Saturday he sold his
burliness to Shan Koads, and came to
Santa Ke that evening, where he was
apprehended, (lu reaching Las Vegas
yeeterday muruiiig, through the efforts
of Captain I.. C. Kort, he turned over all
the money he had to his creditors, and
there the matter rests (or the present-N- ew
Mexican.
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4 SanU Fe B&llwa.

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.

nioiit.

iaviansr

XBLusnjo

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat

Railroad Avax. Albaqvaraaa.

OliUiJ llOOMM.

"The fletropole"
JOHN W1CKSTROM. Prop.
Beat

and Fineit Liquor and Ctrara, Imporici and Domcatle
Scnrcd to All Patrons.

Yard

A. E. WALKER,

l

Ii

W. C. Lao stab d. Caaiu. at

BAMPLE AJTD OLTJB BOOM

.

NO. 114 WEST HA.ILK0AD AVENUE

64.

AT ALL
GROCERS.

wasktaa

the ST. E3L.3VCO

New Telephone No. 1
Uld lekphone No 25.
Leave ordenTrimble'i it ablet

FOR SALE

ovamatei
tamaa
Msasf s"asllllg

a. BisatiAag. KIsMaaa Bros Wool.
Bl.acawaix. Urot. Blaekwall a Co.. Kraaae
W. A. Matwaix, Wbolwala Drngflet

o.

.BraiuKt.aa, Caahlsr.
A.
B. J. Baaaaow. Attant C ashlar,

tlc

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Stndant or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranaa
TBAB8' PBACT1CR.

THBTT-8-

IU8

ONLT TBXATXO.

FIRE INSURANCE

A enra
asrsmed In very case undertaken when a ear I prsctlcshl and
Uonorrhoea, aleel snd suictur speedily cored with Dr. Klrord's Krench Uemelle. possible
Sacrsttry lototl Balldlng luocliUoo.
Wecenl
cored within TUKKK DAYS. NO CUbKHH, HANUALWOOU OIL not
;PTanently
iMKe
att . O. ItaldHda-a'-a
A
Lassbar
Tata.
."Permalrwrhoes, seminal loeae. nlsht mleslons, Insomnls. deepondsocr ,
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
radically cored. Hlcord method practiced In the World' Hospital, Psxls. Keferenc! Over
refer to patients cored, by
fiuiuu eaccnainuy curen wiiuin in last nio year,
Fire,
Ore sale at "The Fair Store."
P"""11""1 Inveetlast. OfHce Bo 7 rJerenteenlb etreet, near Champa, Ueovse, Colo.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
roo.ii, h iiniiu ana oooemiso sposeo. imaii laa.ii.a ana va
rin'i.ujr.aa Correepondenee
solicited! strletlv aonndentlal
Krult Jars aud Jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
New alfalfa, 85 cents per 100 pounds,
at A. Lombardo's.
Patronize tha Koouomtst aale of wash
goods of all kinds.
All kinds of Freah and Sa
R. P. HALL.
Attend the sale of drummers' samples
...
at the Kcouomist.
Meat. ,'.
Iroa aad Braaa Cast in,-- i Orw, Ooai and Lambar Oar flhaftlnf , Pullayt, Qrata Baea
Korty rents seven feet cloth shade with
Babbit afatai i Oolomna and Iron Front for Boilillnfai EapaUra oa
Steam Sausage Factory.
(rings at Kutrelle's.
atlnlnf and Mill Machinery a Hpaelaltf ,
New potatoes, fifteen pounds (or 2S MASONIC
FOUNDRY
kiOE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
oenU, at A. LomtMtrdo'a.
New line of white Kmplre fana Just
at the Kcouomist.
EMILK LE1N WORT,
Pure ground chile, 12,1 "uU Pr
WE DtlSIRB TO INFORM
pouuil, at A. Loiubardo's.
(INCORPORATED.)
IIIghsHt prices paid (or genU' clothing
The Rood dreaaers of Albuquerque
that line llns of
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Attend the special sale o( shirt waists
at the Kcouomist this week.
Latent noveltiea in pompadour aud side
Await their Inspection al
ooiuba. Hosnuwald brothers.
107 Hoath Klrst
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
2o cents per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
MORELU BROS., NJfiiinead
Headquarteri for Diamond C Soap, Curtica Bros. Canned Good.
A complete line of potted meats aud
Aveuutj.
delicacies for luncheons aud picnics, at
Kansas Gty Baldng; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Suits Qeaned for $1.00.
Bell's.
If you want anything In the binding
CALL AT THE
Houses
Vegas
or Job printing Hue, call at Tm Citizen

THIRD

STREET

is gone, you
When your
havo no appetite, are tiieil, weak anuj
without aiuliitiiin, is Hood's haoapa'
rilla to purify ami enrich your Hood,
tlinuliilu your stomach ami give you
Hi'eiij.'tli.
Hood's rSursapurillu, la the
One Truo Hlmul I'lirillcr.
Hood's Pills for the liver and bow
els, act fuaily yet promptly, ioc.
Mri-nt-

lo Ouialia.

The round trip, good (or thirty days,
The round trip good to reeoHls 1)111.70.
turn until November 16 conts .'). Kor
further particulars inquire at the ticket
W. hi. Tui'LL, Agent.
olllce.
White parasols, all silk, only 85 ceuU,
the (iuldeu Kule In r (tiKxl-ro-

m

".laa!. .iii.n

Ms

Albuquerque Foundiy and Machine

MEAT MARKET

..

Proprlator'

..

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
Prop

GROSS

BLACKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

Summer Suitings

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

olJloe.

The beet groceries and Client liquors
at the lowest prices, at A.
Lombardo's.
The freshest stock of staple and (ancy
groceries are to be (ouud at bell A Co.'a,
rieooud street.
None but the beet artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building. Batlis o.
New organdie, lawns, dimities, etc.,
lu all the new e fleets, ou sale this week,
at the Kcouomist.
Slightly damaged by Ore. floods offered clienp ou the bargain counters at
"The Kair Store."
Look Into Klein wort'a market on north
Third street. He baa the nloest fresh
meats In the cltv.
Kreeh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud sUple groceries, at bell &
Co.'s, Second street.
beet Old lire or Bourbon whisky for
medicinal purposes, only 75 cents per
quart, al A. Lombardo's.
Hot chile con oarne served every night
at the Parattiee. lo not must it. baclie-ch-l
A tilouit, proprietors.
An experience of years enable J. L
bell it. Co. to furnish Just what their customers want Orders solicited; free defor family use

liver.

Albuquerque, East Las
(Horlcta, Xew Mexico.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(U1UULAND

DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.?,

J. A.SKlNNKli,
Low Prico and Courteous Trcatnsant.
MtOPBSSlOlfAL CAJLDS.
KARL A. milUI.H,
TTDKNKY-ALaw. kmnn 10,
T

well blink. Albuquerque, N. at.
P. K. HAKHOUH,

i'MVL

and

BUILD1NO.I

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Crom-

-

FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND " ,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Sola Aganta for San Aatonlo Lima.

lion snd Water Supply, fclamlnatloneand
yneporta.
Mapa. plana and eatlmatea. C'orrea

Kmirn la, Armlju
t.ondrnre Solicited.
and hsilroad sveoue.

bltxik,

Nw Talrpbnm

dks. HiMuor a manor,

PHYSICIANS
AND
HOalh.(JPATHIC snd
residence oeer poet
oftlcs. Old Telephone Ml. New Tilephon
laa. Mr. Marlon Hi. Imp. M. D., ti files Lours,
lo a p. m. trans I), blahop, M. li., ufDce
honrs, 8 to 10 a. m . and t to 1 sad 7 10 t p. m
Take elevator si Whitney's.
JOMM TAMVHEU, M.
ce
Id
PI1YHICIAN AND HUKHKON-OfBCorner of Kallroid aveou
and 1 bird street, liiiura, W:U0 to 11 a. m. 1
to I p. m. tlpe-laattentloa alvso lo caruuls
snd dlsesaes uf women.

L. Hell A Co , the grocers,
Ut If. K. I rotter, are prepared

successors
H. li. juHMaua,
to furnish A KCHITkCT-Pls- us,
specltlcstlons snd
everything In their Hue at the lowest l llmatea furnlahed (or sll claaial of build-l-s.
and arcbltectuial wuia. O flit
prices.
lot Ws
atallroad s.enu.
Purchaxe your tickets for a trip to the
lASTKHPl T aAMTaailA V,
famous Sulphur hot springs from W.L.
Trimble & Co.'s. lhey will give you all OKK1CK and residence. No. 411 West Uold
Telepbon No. ta. Ottlc buors
particulars.
I lo a a. m. i 1 :0 lo I :0 and 7 to 9 p. m.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks U 8. fcaaterdar, M. U. J. kaMwdar. M. D.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
w. s. mopb, at. u.
in a llrst class market, at Kieluwort a,
HOUMH
Until s. m. and from
1 :kO to a SO and from 1 to a b. m.
north Third street.
I Hir.a
Have money aud buy from the stock of and residence,ss. Sno WeS Uold aeson, Alba- liuerque, n.
a
drummers' samples at the Kcouomist
UKNTlMT.
little of everything among the lot;
K. J. Al(r, li. 1. a.
off regular prices.BLOCK.
OPPDSITK ILFKI.D
Competition lu prices Impossible. AKM1JO
hours: a a. m. to lit au
iKm't auk how we do it. You do the p. m. l ao Ottke
p. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
picking at the blggent store, liolden sri's. Appoiiitinenta made by mail.
Kule 1ry (joods company.
ttKUMAKU a. Klllllir,
The Sulphur hot springs is the ideal ATTOMNkY-ALAW. Alboqoerqne, N,
stteritlon f Iven to sll business
day's
of
a
ride
reeort
within
mountain
to tlie profeaalon. Will practice lo
this city, ( all at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s, pertaining
all courts uf the territory sod before tii United
on north Second street, for particulars.
ttlalea land otuc.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
WILLIAM u. Laa,
like our good. They will tell you they
LAW. Ofllc, room t,
are all right and "awfully cheap." They ATTOKNKY ATbuilding.
Will practice lo
are cheaper now thau ever. Kosenwald ail the courts of lbs territory.
Hros.
JOHNSTON A riMIUAL,
Just received a large assignment of
AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.
fine California drape brandy, spring Vi, ATTOK NKYS rooms
0 sod , list Naliuual
which we will sell to saloon keepers at bank bulldiug.
per gallon. Original package. 0.
H. W. li. UHV AM
Bachnchi A (i. (Jtouil.
W, Alhuqnerqoe, N,
TTOH N h
L y
Our muslin underwear is manufacODUce, hirst National bank buildlna,
tured by one of the leading manufacrKAMK W. I'LAhCy,
turers la the country, hull cut. well
W. rooms
TTOMNh
and i, N.
sewed, and sold ou their merit, at exT. Arniliu buildlna, Albuquerque, N. M.
Hiswuwald Hros.
ceedingly low prices.
a. W. UOHMOM,
Ottlc over Hob.
"I.aft summer one of our grandchildren 4 TTOKNKY
was sick with a severe bowel trouble," I V ertaon'e grocery autre, Albuquerque, N. M.
says Mrs. K H. (iregory, of Frederick-town- ,
Laillxs', MiHsm' and olillilreu'a iiiiihIIq
Mo. Our doctor's remedy had failed;
now on Hiwial
then we tried t'hamherlalu'e ( olic, Cholera ami I'auilirie unilprvvxar (rii-l
IVihiimh y.
and IH'trrhiBi Kmed, wh'eh ave ver sals at liiMi'll Kills ir
K'H "tl- lys IdiUkXI-l- l
mines '"m
hcI irlli-i.ii. . t n

I
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Convinces.
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baking

powder dofis its work as well
in the wetness of Japan as
in the dry heat of Arizona
or Mexico, the cold of Mon.
tana, and the yold fever of
Klondike.
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tOSIRBSS ROTES.

F. M. Johnson Deceive and Bcati a Foor
Woman Out of Her Money.
Mrs. Sherry, who claims thai F. M.
Johnson owe her ttiO. Her atak'Uieut

Iiats

ilt

itl

la

. W'rrt-n-

A SAO CASE.

Schillings

liMir
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One Trial
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GOAL YARD. The
GALLUP COAL Beat

desirable
t omtit ion.
Al AH1 CLOCK, or
chil l a liol.l K.nar
hAniKii tt ld iilalad
IsnlirtaiHor
a.lvar 'l iM OtNanrrt
Hiiiiia
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ladlaa
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.... 1500 ,000 00
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set
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ahsrp, thrit Meer,
Always cool snd
quite uneqiislled far or net
pstrons ireet,
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Nobl Wine,sndslldomeatlr,
s Slock complet
too, here we Rain,
Clasrs,
Ik
Delicious
choicest fl avora we nbtal 11
both clean and nest.
Eicellenl Koowie
st sow on Mouth K Inn Strae A
Albnqueruue there sre plenty
f
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The Bank of Commerce in Albaqnarqae, H, M.

of the nicest resort In
18 on
city, and la supplied with

bent and finest

:i;saDianioiii!
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your choir; of ytm hnrm yMir clmirr of'
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Tne New Chicago
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sol th' Atchiaot.
Tcpeka A Fanta Fe
Railroad Cog,

AJbnqncrque
Bowling Parlors! Paid op Capital, Borploj
andProOt
lUaeOOOOO
Cornet First 8t. and Copper Are.
Ths finest Bolln Aller In th XnrHbvcst.
nice iiisre in

i.

enn

i.

0FFICBR3

alhuquekquk, n.
AntliorlMKl Capital

i

Otioiuy
V'scific

National
Bank,

Haloon attached.

to-d-
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mm

H. H. Warkontin

Th rintit i re rvtd
to dlcintl: uf t .li
prvmtum iffr t any
ttme litmtii n iikr.
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delightful resort, where all kinds of
drink ami cisim are aervrrl, I'lrnty of shade
for visit
vfive ua a tnai
A

I

.

RICE, Prop's

On Mountain Road Near the City

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OE Ul AM E.
COflPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
All (il h.ive to iln is to mvi? your I)Mi!Hni
So;ip W'r.ippt rs ;tn.
On1
n
ip;h1 :lt in in
,m
Ir.uie m.uk from the midiHe of the irtitiir wr; yr
h
Onl.itiv f'.n kinc ( '.. Ninth hiMhri, Ni br yix in;; ymr n.uiio .itnl
,i
the niniilxT ol tr,iU- in. irks sent. He p,irti ul.tr to sl.ite tlu yr'uv
i u
w ih.
U rappers t.ikrn frm unwdd stin k of
in cl tiler's ston- - w ill rot h
.

GARDEN.

&

Sasost

(Bi t

con-.n-

l,

First

ALOONS-

COOL,
Is W ear.
Ne pressure oi
Hip, or Back.
No undertir.iM

210 Railroad Avenue.

Kaajr

astalas
S.v.r.M
Hernia
"Its. Coaiioru

Y
I

I

I at ail

Ms.sraia.es.

llboqnarqai,

Tfilephont 143.

W. L..TR1MBL.E

I.

M.

& CO
Stables

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Second St., Between Railroad and Copper Avea.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonght and Exahaagad.
Aganta for Columboa Unoer Compiiv,
Tha Baat Tnrnoata la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorui
: :
Duggiei, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. :
z

Addrena W. L. TUMBLE ft

C0M

Albaqnerqae, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
to

(BuootMHura

Finest VhiSaies,

tad

Imported

Tke Coolest and

trank

It. Jonaa.1

Domestic

nirbest Grade

of

tnd Ce0n.ci
Later Scire.
Wises

Finest Hlllirtrd Hall In the Territory.
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at H'.tr We have Jnt plnceit nn aale a
line of bny' eliiH', gnoil, elrong calf, well
miile. fur 1. C ni In end ee them.
C Gaiimley ,V ( p.. 1211 south Second
ALBigi Kiigi h.
lm
Jl LY
etret t.
Cuy MerVal MrMilleu l after the
Uy instructions Irum Chute &
man led Women, who are having a
San hum we are amhuhzed to sell lewd
grand old time while their huhands ere
Mocha Coffee at the mi'
ti.wii at wink, and Is Is
tava ana
that mime of them, who have
prices:
bee. m nnt'rloii, mnt help keep up the
nf the rlly.
etenlsy he capnt
coffee at. . .40 tcnti.
tured a mxrned woman, well known In
.
coffee
cents.
40-ctat. .35
the rily fur her length, alia "Mary
coffee at, . .30 cents.
nme." and tonk her before ,1 net Ire Kib
fined her flu. The man, who
t
flee
..2$ cents. ble, who
reaponlhie f'r the remet tnsl re- 1
coffee at
20 cents.
nlted lii the w. ui'iii'e fl ret arreet, waa
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J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

1

Staple
P
and Fancy

until further notice, we will offer our entire sds-- of sinnmrr
Ibis Is not n money imiking ;il for ih.
t price In set tjieni linking.
at
dirertlv, but we believe a lobe toour inlerjl by cliwing out llii sefon's
cost, or even below rosl. in order to gel a
stock for the coming si hsoii. One
of the members of our llrm is going to the custom maikets wilhlii s few weeks.
snd new gissN w ill begin arrl lug wllhin monili. vi e nee-- room, and we nerd
.
abotp all, MnNKV. 'I lie Almlghly Dolliir will be mlgliter In our store within the
I'oii I
licit few weeks than It has ever hrcn heroic, I ami thai H savin.; a gieal
here s not mi arlii le im iitioiied that
let below prices mislead you as to iiiality.
Oil' d
ACJKNT FOU
1
ytdw- ...iiiii
ciiiirt, there was Bled isn't worth almost double. You will agree with ih when you see the gosls.
In the
to riHT a ault to forerliiee two mortgagee
fur ;i,i) on prniH rty, part of the eetale
114 1. Railroad it., Altaqnsrqna, 1.
of W. ('. Hni.'l.line, the title of the LAWNS, ORGANDIES Etc. LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
F.iii;il,
N'oiif
ault being. The Klret National Hunk of
AllMiqueriiiie and M. VS. riournny va.
They are all this years' styles,
Lace stripe Lawns, worth
TO LOAN
Knmia K. llaxeldlne, ae admltiletratrlx
of the eetate f W C. Hazeldine. and
7c perft-c- t in lit and workmanship,
12 Jic per yard
K
Kmrn
Hazeldine ae guardian of
and not to be compared in quality
Tim Fatuous,
furniture, fto, Vt Hlle K.. I.ury J. ami Mary I'. Hazel Plain Lawns, in floral designs
On pianos, flrst-oland stripes, worth liyiC If, to many inferior goods offered at
without removal. AlMon diamonds, dine.
wkVohm, Jewelry, life Insurance poliso called Ilargain I'rkes. We
A gentleman writing to Tnx Citikn
and
Lappels
118
M.
cies. Truel deed or in; good secur- from Vtlnelow atatee that quite often his Organdies,
offer them at our actual cost to
and
ity. Term Terr moderate.
Lawns, worth
letter and paper are carried paet n
now
go
close
out.
them
They
and then returned on 'he next train
20c per yard
1 fie to $ 1 ."i.
from
He alo atatee that the mall fartlllle be
worth 23c per
Organdies,
tween Albniuerque and Wlnelow, and
Former price 65c to $2 50.
1 4c
at Inelow, are
KSTAHL1HUKD 1B.
JOB Buutb Second street, Albnquef- - the puNtolIUw farllitlee
yard
O. BACH KfTI I.
Q.GIOMI.
to show the clothes you buy from us to your lady of
Que, New Meiieo. neit doof to (eat wretchedly crude and poor, and he otten
osogeoocxxxieeoooooooooooo
Just-righ- t.
so
so
not
stylish,
complaint
enheerlbers
They
about
friends.
hear
gentleman
office.
Telegraph
Union
era
getting their papers regularly.
UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' SKIRTS,
The Bty!e stays because they're made rljht, of the right cloths,
VIhIIot to Albtiqnerqne are Invited to
15.
too. The lining are honest nnd the prices are fair and fearless.
take lodging at the Kali road avenue Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
Six weeks ago we had 250 See our windows, step in the store and note our treatment,
h ue. Kverythlng neat and clean; price
10c
reasonable. The Railroad barber shop
3 for
now we have 50.
ur methods; you'll not wonder then at our big success.
nlictt your patronage. Kverythlng elee Ladies' Vests, worth 10c, at tic. skirls on hand,
elee gone np, but our prlre remain the
Thai's a great many more than
anme. Hhavlng. hair cutting and bathe, Ladies' Vests, worth 15c, at 10c
we want to have when our new
hour chair, tou renext.
IEIL ESTATE.
Th make that g uarantrra yos
Ladies' Vests, wonh 25c, at 15c on s fume in. We hive only the
J. R. Sapn'Hkz, Proprietor,
Whotfimle Dralrra In
fiOTART PUBLIC.
' Atyt.
A fence and headstone for the grave of
rvk. 5atltlactl.'
Ladies' Vests, worth 35c, at iOc better qualities left, in Mack and
by
Frank J. Garrett, ha been ordered
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
colors, now f r $1.7") to $.t.MI
a
M r'i
Mr. Garrett through Cndertaker Mont- - Ladies' Vests, worth 40c, at
ROOMS 13 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK fnrt,
Mr. Garrett died In Kirkevllle, Ladies' Lisle Vests," 60c, at lOc
$5 00.
to
were
$2
They
75
Mo., laet January, and wan brought here
M. 12. MAYMU
fur hnrlal, being conatgned to grave In
The widow now
Kalrvlew cemetery.
K'liial bargains in all other departments which luck of space ibs-- not permit
U J. B MatllMW.I
reeides In San Marcial.
it to mention.
John Green haa accepted a Well
WORTH MORE MONEY.
Fargo Kinrexe Company s meeeenger
city
Kincon
and
this
run
between
and Cream.
Is
on the
south. Mr. Green
"Order Promptly Ullrd. Uutaide Order brother of Clay Green, of Cerrllloe, who
wa one of the "Rough Riders" killed In
Sollcltrd.
.
1
Kir I
Cuba, and arrived hers laet night from
10
Lemp' St. Louis Hccr.
Agents fur W.
Trinidad.
the new pastor of the Lead Avenue Meth
TBB C1TT IN BRIEF.
dim,
The people of Albnqnerqne put the
Kir to rnt
liar runt .tun lauodrted
national war revenue stamp on their
odlst church, vice Rev. A. C. Welch, who
ADd bom on urn.
ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
cherk. draft and legal documents with fersoaal sad Ccaeral rsrsgrPBi ficket wa transferred to Omaha, aud In conseAt ta aUmouerau Steam Lsandry,
a amlle, and eem pleased that they can
OPEN DAY ANI NIGHT.
quence eeveral members of local Meth
Up Bert ana Tbert.
eontrihate their small mite to help defray
M.
aawl
Coram CmI
odism were at the depot to welcome the
expenees.
war
the
national
Is
of
May
city,
Klrkpatrlck,
Mis
this
JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,
Ths contractor's outfit of the Rlephant at Kingman on a visit to her sister, Mrs. new minister and his wife,
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
414.
Butte dam scheme, down in Dona Ana
David X.snnal, of Pinos Altos; Joseph
Prieea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
county, ha been sold The gentleman Lee.
Try onr cooked corn beef and pressed Hamioiiie. A. L. Russell ami Joseph Cam,
OK ILFELI) IJROS. STOCK OF
who performed theeervlre, A. 11. Kdward,
panned np the road for Denver laet night
pig' feet, ready for the table. San Josk of Central, came In from southernI Newt
Mexico last night and continue nn
The war correspondent of the New Mahkkt.
York Times. Chlragn Tribune and HI
St. Loui", where they will enter the Vol
G.
two
C.
A.
Worden,
and
W.
Smith
l.ouU (iliihe lteiiKK'rat, W. J. Rouse,
unteer service of the I'nlted S'at army
iwwd through the city last night from railroaders from Wlnslow, are at the
as packers.
809 Copper Ave.
Vtaxhtnglon. I). C , to Hants Ana. Cal.
Hotel Highland.
Thos. It. Irvin. an engineer nn the
A. J.Crawford, public magistrate, with
Albnqnerqne, N. M.
10? & 109 S.u'h First Street,
Ben Welller, who travel for Gross,
inu And ail Ottaa Kind oi BUdunuth
wife and bahy.and Mr, t liae. Honall
Ke Pad lie, with hi
wife, arrlvid
Santa
Co.,
a
from
has
returned
A
Blackwell
York Guaranteed.
on
I'pper
outing
the
from
their
returned
last night from their visit to eastern
pern laet night. Ihey report having business trip south.
they are At the
relatives and friends.
ME LIN I & EAK1N.
,
enjoyed themeelvrs hugely.
Deputy United States Marshal Sheri Hotel Highland, nnd will continue west
con
B
Fergnaeon,
ere
H.
Hon.
ths
Wholesale and EeLail Llqaor Dealers,
on Tuesday to
Paso,
Kl
left
and
was
at
dan
Wlnslow this evening.
atonal delegate, wa a paeeenger for
is always followed by a doctor's
Familr trade mppllrd at Wholrul price, Santa Fe lat night, where be hag eeveral for Han Francisco with three Chinamen
popular deputy county collector,
The
Kiclualvaa;rnu fur the famone Yallowatoot Important rases before the territorial for deportation.
prescription, and when you want
Jose L IVrea, left last night for San
Wblaay. AU tUe atandard braoda o(
eupreme court.
I
to (ret it lillcd promptly, accurately
W. Records and wife, of Needles, are Diego, Cal., where Mr. Perea snd rlill
i.
On of the local Rough Rider, In
and from the purest and freshest
summer weather In the dren have been sojourning the past year.
81. L0oI3 tod MILWAUKEE
real
enjoying
Santiago
state
de
Cutis,
writing from
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
They
ars
at
metropolis.
territorial
hospital
near
Is
Kndeley
Guy
the
lu
or
week
ten
He will be absent a
day.
Bide board aod thai
Bottled beer in Muck.
prescriptions are a specialty with
n
wi
(hat
Kuropean.
suffering
fever.
Sturges'
city,
malarial
Heading room It Connection aod War Uulle
II "Hart HI. Kail "
-us, and we have all the newest
What Did Dewey Do lo Them." "Our
tin treab from tba wire.
Prof. John P. Owen, who Is now doing
OF
S1MXIAL
SALE
As sn example of Ingenuity, gall nnd
Flag. th Red. White and Blue." "War
discoveries in medicine that can
Kquitable
rustling
for
the
outside
onie
smg of 1M " Three late war songs for
gi uerosity a letter which wa received yes
ALBUQUEKQUE
fill prescriptions from the best in
Life Insurance society, was a passenger
1. at Whltson s Music Store.
terday by Prof. B. Harding take the rake.
the country.
LACE
CURTAINS.
CARPETS,
D. A. Wiser and wife, uncle and annt for Las Vegas last night.
Die writer simply ask the professor to
counter alwnya lo chsrKe of a
Our
of Mr. Ida Mason, arrived last night
graduate ol pharmacy.
Miss Dora Turner of St. Louie, aud describe, so Hint Item be found and lofrom Topeka. Kansas, ami they will visit Miss Hattle Sroval of Chicago, who
TOWEI
AND
S.
cated, a good sized vein of free milling
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
& CO.,
here for several week.
Paso, have gold ore, lo run nut les than loll to the
and Vegetables in season . . .
Rlggest sale that has ever taken place arrived laet night from Kl
government
vacant
be
ton,
to
oil
situated
DRUGGISTS.
rooms
Central.
Graud
at
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In order to raako room for our fall stock
wo will, for a short timo only, sell our

....Carpets, Rugs and Curtains....
REGARDLESS OF COST.

Underwear Special.

They aro all bright, new goods, nice patterns and will bo
sold regardless of cost. In view of the very low prices at
which we oiler these goods terms will bo cash.
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